
Saving Faces 
Mark Gilbert's portrait painting encourages people 
to look beyond superficial facial disfigurement 

I 
t is amazing how a sllort news ~em can stay 
in your mind. sometlwlg that really touclles 
your emooons. Some months ago I sw1tclled 
on the televlsoon to see a pteee on a veiy 

talented young artist who is worl"ng as 
art1sl ·1wes1dence at St Bartholomew's and the 
Royal London Hosp~ls' Oral and MaJCillofacial 
Surgery Un1l 

This gifled arust had been cornllll$Sioned to 
create portrans of pat1e11ts who were underg0119 
treatment lor facial, mouth and jaw diseaoes 
ouch as cancer, !rat.ma and deformity Marie 
Gilbert· s sensitrre approach to his -k. and the 
subjects he has painted. has resulted in a 
collection of some of the most st111ning and 
pa<adoxically beautiful pa1nt'1QS that I have ever 
seen These otrong images seem to capture lhe 
hfa and soul of the sub1ects 

But one of the most cornpel1ng parts of the news 
cOYerage that I saw. was lhe otMous therapeutic 
effect that the portrait painti>g had on lhe 
patients. allOW1ng them to see themselves in a 

different way and to help bWd lhel self 
conlidence and self-esteem 

So I was rntngued to see some rece11t C<Mrage 
of these extraordinary portraits. on <iSj)iay at the 
National Portrait Gallery, to mark the lat.nch of 
Savrng Faces. an imOYabve art poject and a ,_ 
UK chamy devoted to researdl rnto the 
prMnoon and treatment of oral and facial 
diseases and ...,.. A:; wet as lhe laln:h ol a 
natKJnal touring exhltatm of Marie Gllert's 
exuaonlinary work. 

Surgeon ia.. Hutchison estabished the Savrng 
Faces art Jl'oiect Ill C<llaborallOll With Marie 
Gilbert who rs ateady a h9tf acdatned portrait 
pa'1tar horn Glasgow 

'"Surgery of the lace is challengrng not oriy 
because of the inlntaey of the surgery. but also 
because the surgery has a proklurld effect on lire 
patie<11's psyche· sard ial1 ttitchrson. 

Gilbert's pa1nt1ngs and sketches represent 
more than the s•~le form and "1ape of 

patients' laces. They also convey the changing 
emotions and character of patients dunng one 
of their most dramatic life EM!nts Simple 
belore·and-after photographs of surgery 
pauents are one·d.mens10nal; Gilbert's 
paintings illuminate the olten conflicting range 
of emotions that patients experience . 
something that belo1e .. nd·alter photog1aphs 
are unable to convey. 

"Patients with facial delormity are usually shy 
and reclusive before surgery. says Hutchison, 
"The surgery translorms them emotionally, 
and. hke a flower blossomtng, the•r true 
character and psychological potential IS 

released lrom the constraints ol their facial 
appearance lollowmg treatment." 

Psycholog.st Paul Farrand is studyllg patients' 
emotional response 10 their portraits. He will 
1eporl on whether this rs a useful therapy that 
should be int1oduced in all hospitals lor patients 
with facial disordess. 

GilbGrl's worl< stands out in a number of ways. It 
demonstrates an outstanding quality of portrai
ture in people Wlth distinctive laces and the 
range of posshil1ties prO'lllled by current Jacial 
surgery. It also shows that these patients are 
often powerful personalities wflo lead lull and 
challenging lives. and encourages others to look 
beyond superficial fncial disfigurement and 11 
appears that being paonted may in itself 
contribute to a pave11r s recovery 

photogtaphs: 
(NBVIOUS pago • l/efvy de l.odJii>Onl wflll /los 

portfalt pamrtld by Matk Gbtt ~ ratts With 
Alan Rick,_ 1"' page • rhe """' Mart 

Gilbert: 'Hetwy 8 Jetry' by Mart Gibert 

Yoo wil be able to see these unique portraits lor 
yourself horn September 15th. when lhe national 
tocmg BJclj)rtion starts in Nottingham and then 
moves onto Bath. wales, Glasgow. back to the 
National f'ortrM Gallery 11 London. thell to Leeds 
and Exeter 

Saving Faces aims to raise furlds lor ~eh 11to 
the pmen1Jon and treatment of diseases and 
111unes that speclficaly affect the face and mouth. 
The charrty E!lldeavours to reruce the Jrequency of 
these cond1norrs and mprOYe lheir treatment. 

Mouth cancer IS lhe sixth most common cancer 
worldwide. there are nearly 4000 cases a year 
of mouth, ~p. SIM and J8W cancer 11 England 
and Wales 

Saving Faces wil also fur1d wcpeditJons to llwd 
wor1d c0111tnes that .,.ii pOYide 0qllJl'nent and 
trainirG lor medical and rusing staff to keep 
1lrem alJruast of currant treacment methods 

flrther rlormallOll emat ~corn 
or t8epilOlle. 020 7485 5945 lor details of the 
nallOllal touirQ exhibtlOll galery locallOlls. o 


